
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

IChidren' s CornerI
WVHAV TUE LITrTLE SIIOES SAlI).

1 saw two dusty littie shoes
A -standing by the bed;

Tlhey suddenly began ta talk,

And this is what they said:

"V'ejust as tired as w'o can bc,

Wce'vc been 'iuost ('verywihero:

A il now our little inasters r'est
t rea lly is flot fair.

'1I , lsla its bath anI sweetly slceps

'Twist slieets bai h (co0l and cein,

Whiile n c arc left ta stand aîîtside;

Nowx, (ant you tiiink it îîu'an?

''XVe've eatrîied huaii froni nuorn tili nîglît

ilf's quite l'argot, that's plain;

\Vb il1a here wc watch, and watt, and w ait

Tt11iii uîrnjfg ('01(1( again.

''Aod I heu halIl tramîp, andI traump, anud

tramp
TI'i e livi'iong sulinier day.

Naw this is what we'd liko ta (Ioa-

Just carry him. away.

-Wbcrc hie could neyer go ta bcd],

But stay Up ail tlie night

Unwasbcd, and covercd o'er witb dlust--

Ind(ced! 'twauid serve hlmi right."

POOR SALTU.

Richard Smnith and John Joncs werc great

;riends. Thcy were alike in many respecfim,

Lot there w as thts difference betwean themi.

--tha t Siiiith wxas an ardcnt churchman and

w'as inclined ta take fhings seriausly, while

Jones dld not go ta church very ol'ten and

Nvas int'lined tu take evcrything mare

lightly.
One day those two friends happencd ta

ho. stralling along tagether, when the con-

versatbon drlftcd aroiuind te this difference,

l)Otw(efl theni. Sitilth had heen tclliflg

Jones that bis course was ail wrong and

that hie ought ta change lits vlews and go

ta church, giving is reasons therefor. To

this Jonc% llstened attentiveiy, and secmed

nrc lmiprrcsed.
"Yciiir argiumecnt seems very lagical," salit

JTones vOhen S%'îuîlt biad paused; 'but," with

a fwinkle in is oye, "there is one point

yau dld nat mention which h as juiist oc-

('urred ta me, andi on whlch 1 shauld like a

liile(' oniigbti'nîiont."
'IWhat is It?" sald Sifih. "1'11 bo vcry

glad ta expin il il' 1 can."
'*Tt Is this," replied Jones: "How docs It

happen thiat a man may ho a church merm-

ber and n heathen af the saine time.
'Il don't understafld you," sald Smith.

'Ho v (an a man be a, church inember and

a heaibon at the saine time? You ara Jok-

ing. Youi knoxv ho can't.
"'But I sayv ha, can. Takc yourself, for

exampte. T will enipliiticaitly assert that T

cani prove la eigbf words that you are a

heathrn; nnd furthermorO 1 can convifice
you of if."1

'Il knaw you eaa't do anytbing of the sort.

Yau are trvîag ta put upr a bluff. And ta

make ya11 hack down T xvill agree ta this:

Tf yomî can prove in eight words or In eighf

hundred that 1 arn a heathon, ta my satis-

faction, T will give you a pair of gloves:

but if vomi dIo niot prove if. youi muisf give

ruc a pair. T bitte fa take the, gloves on

suc(h aqn easy proposition; bu t It xviii travb
yoli a lesson.",

"IAIl rigbf, it's a go," said Joncs.
Smiith look surprised. He rcalty thlialit

that Joncs wauld hack down. "Weli, how

do yaîî intcnd ta juiove tha.t I ain a

bevathen ?I'

"Are, you a wonîan?"
"Nu."1

"You înust bc a hie then."

Sniiith looked stupified for an instant.

Then hoe laughed. "Ha, ha, ha! That was

a clever anc. Yau have won the gloves al

riglht, and bave proved yoîîr contention ta

iy satisfaction. But T wili get it off on

salo nc cisc. Ah, there is Roay Gr'een! 1

ivili sîîring it an hiiîi."

ito tbey joined Green, wlbo, like Smith,

wVis a churchiaan. Sith plunged imrne-

diateiy into the subct.

".10005 has jmîst proved ta nie that a man

con ha a, cbirchman and yet lue au beathen."
"IWbat absurd noinsense!" s-mid Creen. "Tt

cîinnat ha praved. Or couirse, a hvathief

îîay attend church'b but if can't bo pî'oved

that auil churchnien are heuitbef."

'Il tboîîglut s0 a few minutes ago myself,"

saild S'mith, excitodly. "And suc sure aun T

of this that T will agrec ta give you a, pair

of' gluves if T cannot prove ta youîr satis-

faction in eight words thaf they are

hevathien;; but, if 1 do, you ara ta give me a

patir."
'.Donc," said Green. "ITt wiIl ho almast

ilike rohhlng you. Dut, if you ara wiiiing.
T nam.",

"Ail night," said Sinith.

"T'roceed ta provo if," suuid Green.
"The mon aren't wonuon," said Smoith.
"No," said Green.
"Thon tbey are hes. Ha. ha!"
"But thaf doesn't prove them hieathen."

Smith looked dazed. "T1 guuess I made n

nil sta ke."
Green chuckled. "I1 gmess youi did. Fork

aver those gloves!"
And qmith had ta huy fwo pairs.
Smith wenf home chagrlned, fhînl{Ing

isvhere hoe had made his mîstake. B3Y and

by if came fa hlm. If wauld go liciter ta

p)'ro ve that hie was a heathen as Jones hadl

proved If f0 hlm. thaf way. Ho wouid got

hack thoso glaveIs Yef.
The nexf day ho met Brown. "Non' Is mv1

-pportunity!" he thoughf, and accasfed
TBrown.

"Brownl," ho sald, 'Il hoard a, claver anc

1ýhc other day, and thaf Is how a main can ho

A chîrchman and a, beatheti at the samll

~m.Yau know thaf 1 amn a churchmuln.

3ut did youî knoxv thaf I ran prove that T

ern a, hea-,then'?"
B3rown chuckled. "Vanu don'f ha.ve fa

provr If fa me," said hoe. "T1 arn perfectly

vllling ta concede if."
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CRANBROOK.

Miss Sfead of the DepartmO0t ai' Agri-

culture at Victoria, has s9pent a few days in

the city, delivering lectuires on nursing and

first aid work ta the Woîn's Instifuite.

Miss Stead reports having fomund the Wom-

cn's Instîtute f0 ho flourishing, with a men-

bersbiP of noariy 100. She states thaf, al-

thougb a gaod deal can ho accomplishod In

the larger tawn, if is reaily the atm. of the

government ta delivor thase lectures ta

people in the rural districts who do nof

have a doctar wbam fbey cao caîl at a
momnent's notice.

1MAPLE RIDGE.

Through the efforts of Mrs. Gea. Aber-
nolhy, a Wornen's Institmie wilt shoî'fiy 1w

formned af Port Haney. Already more( naines

are on the list for memhership than the re-
qime(l aimmbî'r. Mrs. W. J. Roabertsonl 15

se('rfamy fai' the prescrit, and Mrs. AlCc.

Stevenson us pmesideflf pra. foui. àMrs.

I }av1es, ai' 'htttixack, is expected shorfly ta

1(1 miiu:lly organize the institute.

'l'le miontbly meeting of' the Womnen'S

Ilustit utc w'as lbeid at the bomie aof the pre-

salient, Mrs. Btothwelcl. There wvüre nilxe

1114'iii1b('i pirescrilt, and one' visito'. Thic

still aiioiît aof business xas donc, lctti's

i'iui ilndl( d isposcd aof, and nlO(' pairs oir

saekýs O' cie bajided in. The sccretarY Wa'I

aý su(l to t<lîI t hem tli ail th, socks cr

rvady, wlien ttîey waîild be dispafched aIl

at once.
wIte' iis saite tatk ofi ua patriatie con-

ceii. pa;irticuilars or which will bc gi'eii

'iti lie institut(! ileideil to iuke ali-

liîatihî fri the travelling lir vy, llbi'11

Nill be 1 grea tly appreeiated in the l ong wiu-

tu <i venings, b c- aIl the meunhbers. Daiflty

i el'esiiients w cie served at the close, <il

tbe i iling a d jocirned ta uieot linoel-

teait the homie or Mrs. J.I)rkat.

('OITRIB1'I'IONS.

'le Ciy oluinoian Hospital ackno" 1-

id ges r'e'i pt aof the rollowing contributions.

S;ix qua rt Jars of fruit froin the Tipper

S-uiwas NWoiiîeî's Instituit(, tivc hags anmd

fouir tboxes or fruit andl vogetables frein the

l'ait Laiigley W'oiîi n's Iostitufe; faurteen

sýics and four boxes of fruit and veg-

etables, Hatzic \Voitin's Tnsfttuîte; nine jar,;

oi' fruit and vegetabtes, Burquitaui Worl0i

ca's Insfitufe: thirty-seven Jars of fruit,

Surr'ey Wamuen's Instifute.

CRANBROOK.

A very interesling mîeeting took place in

the Mapie, Hall 'ruesday axftfernoon, Octoher

Muh. undex' the auspices ocf the Wonil''

Tn.s;ituite. Affer the ordinary busqiness; had

leen dtsîcosîd of Mrs. R. WV. Russell n'ai
1

j wost intcresting cssay on "The Origin ai'

Tbuînksgiving _Day" and "Wbat We Have f0

I-f te Tîman k fiii Foi'," ulwelling espccially on

ilitoisoves as Institufe meunhers and th,-

miitto *'For Haime and C'ounfry." Mrs. Bia-

ntng gave an illustration on the correct

iiiethod aif setting a dinner talte as amb

bv Miss ('oldle, flic teacher aofdnesi

sci('nce af the provincial college of agt'iclll-

turc at Olds, Alberfa. This was foîlowed by

Miss T'impton, givtng a "Tbanksgiving Din-

acu"' menu, and discussions arase on tîl'

va' dis dtsbs connected wifb th~e sanie and

their recipes.

NELSON

l'le regular mônthly meeting aof the Nel-

son and TDistricf Waomen's Instifute, hel
1 ain

Satmuîday, wvas preceded hy a luncheon given

ta bonor ai' the Willow Point TnstitteIlC in-

bers and Nvas attended by 70 memfbers, 13

ocf whiouu bad been cnrolled sinca the a

weîeting. Ai'ter the luncheon the menbîers

and their guests ad.tourned ta the 1Ktgbt

rur Pythias hall, whcre the regular buineOss

uthe, meeting xvas taken up. Th 'e repor

af the secretary-treastirer showed tbat as

the resuit aof the sale aof refrashments at tb"

insfittute's boofb in the exhtbitofi building

if the faîl fair, a net profit had been m1ae

aof $14 2.20, which it was decided ta .devofe

ta the Red Cross Patriatie fund xi<ork. .'The

report aise stated that $26.45 Nxvas recelved

frouu the raffle aof the mats danated bY M.rs'

T. TL. Walker, Mrs. Gi. A. Hanter holding the

lucky numnbet'.


